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Around tlie City.
The Queen of (he Pacific is due this

morning.
The Maid of Orleans finished loading

at "Wcsport yesterday.
H. C. Bonner, superintendent of the

Wesport mill, is in the city.
Major McMurray, the Ft. Canby com-

mandant, Vi'pr in the city yesterday.
School bogins in district No. 18 new

school house on the 2d of January, 1881.
The circuit court for this judicial dis-

trict convenes on Weduesdny. January 'J,
1381.

The ladies who had charge of the Y. M.
C. A. dinner and lunch cleared .G3 above
all expenses.

The caso of Gus Henderson, charged
with attempt at burglary, comes up m
the justice court

The Miles finishes the carriage of 13.- -
000 cases of salmon from Ilwaco this
morning. They go aboard thecfiTinflf.

Never was there such a magnificent
display of holiday goods in Astoria as the
show windows of our merchants now pre
sent.

The Caitluch, Ilamj Bailcu; Antwerp,
bark Oberon, ship Obcron, Ironside, How- -
land Hill and Gro. S. Homer wont to sea
yesterday.

...DECEMBER

The MalUgate, let King and Lizzie Bell
arc at the O. It. fc 2s. dock: the Bolivia,
Glennijfcr, Imperial, Inch'jrecn, Spirit of
lite Dawn and Ktllochan are m the
stream.

Beginning next Sunday there will be a
mail on the Olvnipia route. A

dailvmail to Ovsterville is one of the
necessities that must be provided for m
the near future.

The raflle for the handsome Gf mir-
ror at Carl Adler's last Wednesday ni"ht
resulted in a tie between A. J. Megler and
F. L. Parker. The mirror was thirdly
won by the former yesterday.

George McLane has a patent horseshoe
that he guarantees will keep any horse
from slipping if properly put on. Ho
has two hrst-cla- ss horseshoers and war-
rants satisfaction in every instance.

Before Drs. Fulton and Cabaniss, yes-
terday, was brought Jonas Bentella, a

old young man who was pro-
nounced a fit subject for the lunatic
asylum whither he goes this morning.

Tho officers at Ft. Canby are in hopes
of getting a band of music located at
the fort. They have applied for ono of
the bands located at the Presidio. San
Francisco, as fbat post has two bauds
quartered there.

The editor of tho Seattle Herald lias
broken down by too much severe work
and resigns his position. Mr. Hawley
has put a good deal of conscientious
work into his paper and his retirement is
a matter of regret.

On Christmas Eve there will be a grand
ball at Ilwaco, and on the day following,
numerous sports will bo in order, includ-
ing a foot race, 150 yards for $150 a side.
The Knappton folks are also talking of
having a party Christmas night.

Capt. lleynolds of the Higland Litjht,
last Wednesday received the sad news of
the death of his daughter, a young lady
sixteen years old, at tho family residence
in Chatham, Mass. The Captain leaves
for home on steamer.

Tho recent break in tho government
telegraph wire was caused by a break on
the opposite side of the river some dis-

tance east of Ilwaco. Tho break has
been repaired and instant communica-
tion is maintained between here and the
cape

"When vou meet a man these days with
a care-wor- n expression on his customarily
hanov face, do not misjudge him by con
cluding that his business or domestic af-
fairs are in a bad state. He is simply
wondering what on earth he shall lmy
for Christmas presents this year.

The first party of tho season given by
the Astona bocial club took place at
Pythian castle last evening. By 9:30 tho
snacious rooms were filled by some thirty
members of the sor-iet- with their guests
and a delightful evening was spent. The
music was under tho direction of Prof.
Naef. thirteen pieces being played con
sistinc of the usual order of dances. Ac
cording to agreement tho party broke up
at midnight.

Tho postmaster general has directed
postmasters to exenange lor tue puouc.
as applications are made, three and six- -

cent denominations of postage stamps
and stamped envelopes for others of dif
ferent denominations. Stamped envel
opes will be exchanged at full current
rates. Stamped envelopes bearing print-
ed cards and special requests will be ex-

changed; also stamped envelopes that
bear printed addresses, btamps and en
velopes issued prior to 18G1 will not be ex
changed.

Y. JL C. A. llegular monthly business
meeting this evening at 730 o'clock. All
members and persons interested respect
fully requested to be present.

C. A. Hanson, Secretary

Tue Cotnrr. Tho afternoon levee of
his honor, the police judge yesterday was
largely attended. Tho caso of Sam Mil
ler vs. Ah Jim, charged with assault was
dismissed. John Mathews was fined 5
on a chargo of drunkenness, likewise Peter
.Nelson, "iho irrepressible John Doe for
feited 5 on a similar charge. The case
of J as. Turk was continued till y.

in the case ot the totate ot uregon vs.
A. P. Butler, wherein "Wm. Palmer ac
cused plaintiff of disorderly conduct and
abusive language was taken under advise
ment.

Miairr Have Bees "Wobse. Tho Oc- -
lohama brought down the barge Colum
bia yesterday with wheat for the Bolivia
and just after tying up to that vessel to
discharge, a strong ebb tide running at
me time, me yjicmjjcr uraggea uer an-
chor and tore away tho barce, which
swinging athwart the Bolivia, bent that
vessel's jibboom and then started
down tho stream, finally bringing up
across the bows of the Imperial. The
OcJdohama fastened a line to tho barge
imd finally, with the assistance of thi
Dixie Thompson, got matters straight
ened out.

An East Wind. Tho morning air was
frosty yesterday, a keen wind from the
east turned the Columbia to a deep blue;
and the full moon tide lashed noisily
against tho piers and lapped along the
sides of the ships in the stream. In
sheltered spots on the lee side of vessels
tho water was smooth and the passing
keel of a sail or row boat cut the shining
water as a sharp knife would rip a seam
of blue silk. Down toward the bar the
trampling of the surf along the sand was
faint, and the white winged sea gulls
flew to the sheltering shoulder of Sear.
borough head. In the city the air was
crisp and though tho sun shone through
tho day in unclouded splendor an over
coat was an indispensable requisite of
comfort to those who left the fireside.

Election 'otes.

Losers of bets paid over cheerfully yes
terday. About .$2,000 changed hands on
the result. Plenty of the boys had new
hats yesterday; they wore all of excellent
aualitv and nerfect fits. At tho hour
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the story a day. He
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the building of a which is gener- -
agreed, upon Charles Moffitt, according to ally constructed of logs, roofed with lum- -
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was as brilliant as though ten thousand erally done by a man, who is often paid
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sky grew darker and the brilliant colors consists of barrel, or rattlesnake pork,
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the rising moon silvered the waves of the came as the men find in the woods. A
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jury in the Bachman furniture case, met grinding axes, whilo others are perform- -

yesterday. and tho testimony already 1U2 ir ablutions and running their fin-- For " ;;c"1
V gers through hair as a sort of an Or go
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FOR BAItCAIXS
Call at MRS. E. A. HULL'S. A Choice

tion ot
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

We.ldin-r-
kelson,
iVeiler, nv inn tui;

in

1,11

Ni. STUDZINSKI.

Holiday Goods !

SOLID
G-olc- and sUver

CompriKlns Kvery "Variety
of Fine Presents

GUARANTEED GENUINE.

WATCHES

A Flue Assortment of

CLOCKS,

AND OPTICA!. GOODS.
Agent for the
CLOCK COMPANY.

rwspecial attention given to repairing
"Watches. Satisfaction guaranteed In all

31. STUDZINSKI.
Practical Jeweler.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

.hams. Wednesday,
Math.

SILVERWARE,
every

The fluent stock Jewelry Astoria.

jyAll goods warrantedasrepresented

HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINS0N & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

Capt. Rogers stand, corner
eireeis.

Ship Cannery work, uorsesnoeiu-- .

Wagons and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

description.- -

GUSTAV

Notice.
"VTOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THATTUE

ment Dressing. Cases, Odor Cases, best hair, myMJSroS.hiiqnnn swiionns renrurpn.
and leading brands Toilet work warranted. Rates reasonable, notified present duly
Soaps, Perfumery, and toilet articles Call address office

all kinds. Examine my stock before Uhlesiiabt Schoexhe, within three months from date,
purchasing elsewhere; opposite Occident dressing saloon, Astoria, uctoowiiin, i&jxj.

BERRY

JORDAN&BOZQRTH

Holiday Ms Just Receivefl, Wholesale 111!
:

Rogers Platedware.

Bisque Figures,

Astoria,

COMPULSING

Bros.'

a Hull of

Ali?0

Fine Majolica,

Japanese Goods,

Willow and Rattan Goods,

Green River Cutlery.

China Dinner ani Tea Sets.1

Crockery $ Glassware. Lg

First-clas- s COAL OIL a Specialty. jL

JORDAN & BOZORTR,

Cor. Chenamus and Genevieve Sts.
Astoria, Nov.

- Fipres lew Lie !

JEFF
THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by books is doing the
Diggest Diism-ts- ot any

the city, and will to
i tie Dest meal

HESS.

22nd,

EESTAUEANT
tniarantee

JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,

And everything else pertaining
uusir.ess.

manufactured tassel every Work

made

CHICAGO

imported

DECORAT

your Honey,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and get your work

the bur tonic, at once.

OF

our

Be

1: a

II CO.
Oregon.

0, Tell Me Where Fancy Bre(a)d

Astoria Baiery & GoDfectionery

CIIEXA3IVS STREET.

Xnt onlv SUPERIOR
PASTRY In great variety, but

aLso

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES

wf, Descriptions. anrt
Port Sets, Hliec.l.

and

Port

this

committee,

bookstore,

Thackeray's
iney

selec

the

cut

umn

the
k'nnni' lrrnrs. cirprt
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Ore- -

this

Astoria.

date.
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1683.

last
For

WHY, AT TIIE

BREAD
CAKES AD

TOWN.
narties sunn'.ied the

ornamental ou the
on reasonable

This Is the most complete establishment in

JACKSOX, Prop.

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK and SCANDINAATA.

First class Steamers and good usage.

Ticket for JOH.VSO.V3,
Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
TVTOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

underslsmed annointea aanun- -
lstratorof the estate or Nasli.
craspd. and nersons havlne claims

IPWFLRY against estate hereby notified to

signed at his in Astoria. Clatsop county
State Oregon, wltmn monuis irom
tliLs

J.II.D. lilCAl.
Astoria. Nov. 2md, 18S3. tT

Annual Meeting.

rF THE STOCKHOLDERS O "THE
lombla Canuintr Co. will at the

nnninanrvnffiiA nn inn oi uecem- -
Hume's new building, to Wheeler o'cock p. m. for the Dur- -

I i -- .1 . T 1 .tni.timi fn.
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verified Astoria.
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terms.

ED.

1HIXH IU. .uw
ensuing and transacting such other
business properiy comu uuiorc
meetng. oruer

ESS

with

sale

Been

said
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next

gon,

may

TUOMAbiiEALil, ii. JuniwUA,

Stockholders' Meeting.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT XilENOTICE meeting stockholders

the Masonic Lana ana uuuuing Asssociauon
will held at omce ot uapt. ueo,

Sp.flrf I WatrhfiR. vel. In Astotia, Oregon, on Dec.
ww- - 1SS3. at the hour oi 7 p.m. tor pur
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be

w
of plectimr five directors and transact

Ing such other business as may legally come
Deiore iiic meeung.

JL

tne ria--

tne
nose

Astoria. 17th. 1883. d

T T e
rT1HE AVXTIAL

of the
will at the

In Or., on
Dec 29th. lor tne a uoara
ot ror tne year, ana

such may come
the

and

Astoria

work

office

stiaro.

hair

AND

year,

Secretary, President.

Pins.

W.liliAJUiiU'.i.

East tna (jourc nove-- .

Secretirv.
Nov.

stockholders Pack-
ing Company belield
office Upper Astoria Saturday.

purpose electing
Directors ensuing trans-

act other business before
meeting, uyoraer

President.

S. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton Squ8moqua Streets,

Oregon

FURNISHED ROOMS TO
, MRS. GEO. HILLER'S, NEXT DOOR
L to Weston Hotel.

&

J.

or

as

J.

The Leading Dry Goods and Cothing
House of Astoria. .

LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
FINEST GOODS

New Goods Received bv Every Steamer.

CAEL ADLER'S

Crystal Palace
DISPLAYS THE

Finest Stock of Groods

The Latest Novelties and
ions,

TOYS, HOLIDAY GOODS,
GOLD AND SILYEEWAEE,

BOOKS, MUSIC and
FAIfCY GOODS, Etc.

2We Suit all in Styles and Prices.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co JLOEB & CO.

Carpets, Moisted w

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEY
FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

goods

INES,

Retail

FRIGES!

JOBBERS

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San-Francls- Houses

Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
1 goods sold San Francisco Prices.

3IAIN STREET,
Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

INew Goods!! Hew Goods!!
RECEIVED AT

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Store for Holiday season.

Meeting Notice.
MEETING OF THE JfLMJS JMiUJi. WiAt, Bliili. V UlUXi.iJU,

A. Fishermen's
Company's

ot

as

B.

ot

LET.
T

SILK MTTPFLERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
complete stock

AND

and

and

the

Underwear, White and Colored Shirls, Tine Cassimcre Shirts.
Hosiery, Gloves, etc. Tlie largest stoclc of Hats tlie

city, comprising all tlie standard and latest styles.
--Sults and Overcoats, ready made ira-i- c order, the lowest prices, fit, and

quality ol guaranteed.

of

IN

i -

at

.

A

in

or to at

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHEIl.


